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this gave
him more money the next m
ing. bought him a ticket to al.-

and wrote a note to the stage
people to bring him on in Mr.
Schenk begun to think he was
being chased clear around the
world, but Anally landed in Burns.
His brother met him at post--

oAce but the new comer did not
know him and took time to

one bun that he had really
reached destination

Mr. Schenk at once eseon
brother to his home on the

hill, but in the meantime
young man relating his ex-

perience and telling of the funny
ways in America. He was k
money by absolute strangers I

who asked him no questions fur-
ther to find his name was
Sihenk. He thought both limes

ieMa

he had found brothei whom ' L

he had not seen for many years
bill each time h VM staited'on
again

Mr Schenk's i.idence on th0
hill faces an open block and
young man asked what that was.

'"tliei replied it was a park
the block is .red with sage
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statement so published was false.
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lieves, those brands are all tobac
co the same as any other brand h.
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unoking them than
falls to the lot of any consumer
of the vm ed
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N. BROWN & SONS
(ieneral Merchandise

Agents for

Studebaker Wagons, HujfieH,
Huckboards, Sloihs and Slods.

Dteiing Mowers, Rakes, Hind-

ers and Headers.
Send in your orders for Dwrlltff I'xtrnn.

Fairbanks-Mors- e & Co. (Gaso-

line lOnines, I'limps and Irrigat-
ing outfits.

We place an
farm god 'C arill

liefm i i i

Complete line of

Dry Goods, Furnishings
Clothing Hoots, Shoes
Groceries.

J. W. BROWN &l SON
Contractors and Builders

Call and get listlmntrs. Plant and Prices
you have work u. luu
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THE BREWERY SALOON

BEER ALWAYS ON TAP
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WINtS, LIQUORS,
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Your Patronage So'icited.
I mm vm i.i y bbewinc compakt.
a

James Hicks, Manager

THE CAPITAL SALOON,
. M)

Bums, - - Oregon.
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Wines Liquors and Ciffftf
Billiard and Pool Tables.

Club Rooms In Connection.

CHAS. WILSON,
iii fo.wiiaii.
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Waon Work

ALL WORK GUAR-
ANTEED.
Surna, Oroajon

N. I. LEWIS

ill S las I. tarsi

I'AKIIUiUKS

and PRICES
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DLMIiNS.

Hotel


